Mllochondnal d~sorders arc being diagnosed w~th increased frequency. and prescnl cllnic~ans and gencllc counsclors \nth a ~nulllludc of issues to address. Mltochondnal disorders generally rcsulr In dcficlent energy production or availability Mllochondnal dsordcrs arc typically rhought of as maternally inherited but all ~nodcs of lnhcriuncc ha\c bcen described and need to be wnsidcrcd dunng lllc genellc evaluallon. Tllc counseling Issues ~nvolved with mllochondnal dlsordcn Uul arc inhcrltcd 111 a Mendellan fasluon are similar lo non-mltochondnal Mendellan drsorders Tile lnarcnlally lnhcnled mitochondria1 disorders prescnl UIC genctlcs team ultll a varlcly or unlque lssues lo address M~lochondnal d~sordcrs can arrccl vlnually all orgalls syslems. Most wlnmonly thc cc~~tral ncrvous. cardlac, ~nuscular and opl~ll~al~nolog~c systems are ~nvolvcd. Whcn susp~c~ous of a ~n~locl~ondr~al dlsordcr 11 I S ~~cccssary lo determine the Inosl l~kcly modc(s) ol ~nl~crllancc, e\plaln dlficull gencuc concepts and lo prov~dc psycl~olog~cal support Wllllc tlrsc rolcs arc typical for a genetic wunsclor, m~lochondnal dlsordcrs do prcsclll a unlquc set or cliallenges The gcncilc wunsclor must oblaln a vcry targclcd pcd~grec WUI spoc~al attention pa~d lo thc "soft signs" In falll~ly mclnbcn. such as nllgraines. seizures, mental rcurdalion. gastro~nlcst~nal co~nplalnls. cllronlc faliguc and weakness E\planal~ons of dlficull conccpls such as hclcroplasmy, osidalivc pl~ospl~orylat~on. nuclcar DNA. m~locl~ondnal DNA. and nuclcar-m~tochondnal gcnc llllcracllons arc unlqllc Prov~d~ng psycl~olog~c;ll support can be a daunting task. cvcn lo an c\pcrlcnccd (cam Wllcn onc ~nakcs a dlagnosls of a maternally lnl~cnlcd rll~tocl~ondnal dlscasc 111 a probnnd. OIIC 72% Indicated an interest in a detailed discussion m the pre-counselling questlonnalre and 76% responded that ICP was helpful in the postcounselling questlomaire, although 83% ind~cated that they had decided to proceed with testlng pnor to ICP. Of note, 68% agreed w t h the statement "consent forms are mostly to provide legal protechon for health care profess~onal". Anx~ety levels ascertained by visual analog scale revealed no slgn~ficant change In anxlety levels pre and post ICP In half of the respondents. The remaining respondents reported Increased or decreased anxlety levels w~t h approximately even d~stnbution. Prel~m~nary findlngs lnd~cate a posltlve amtude towards ICP and provide just~fication for 11s lmplementatlon In clinical practice. More detailed data analys~s, From a larger sample size, will be presented and t h~s information will be utillzed to The typlcal smtrgrs that genznc counselon use to establish rapport wth pahenk tn face-twface s~tuat~ons are underm~ned bv tile used of trlewdm Leanure forward -to show concern and support establ~shmg d~rect eye contact to convey mterest, respect, and recephveness, and bemg able to reach out and touch someone when they dfiplay slgns of anx~ousness or fear these th~ngs lust do not "work ma telewdm counselmg session In a senes of pretest usmg PC computers networked to simulate an Internet-hke connechon, wdeo cameras, and headsek, we have developed a set of strateg~es for estabbhmg a physrcal and social context conduclve to the development of rapport m telev~deo counsel~ng sesslons The phys~cal context of the sesslon may be ophmlzed by alter~ng camera placement to approximate dzmt eye contact and to perrmt vcewmg of both fac~al features and hand gestures, and bv onenhng the pahenl to the uruque features of the telev~deo equipment (such as cursor movements, the short audlo hme delay. poslhomng of vlsuals ards and so on) The swal context of the telev~deo consultahon may be made more conduclve to the development of rapport by establlshng pahent conhol over the sltuahon (havmg them adpst the camera for better vlewmg. encouraging the pahent to use non-verbal cues to mtempt the counselor, and havlng the counselors prachce ways of repalmg commumcahon breakdowns that occur from "talbng over'' one another) These general strateges may be supplemented by havlng thecounselors prachce the klnds of rapportbuild~ng technrques that seem to work m both hadlhonal face-to-face and telev~dm counsel~ng sesslons uslng non-verbal cues(sm~lmg. noddmg), verbally assessmg ~ahenk' undershndmg and percephon of risks. verbally expressmg empathy, etc We are uhllzlng thls protocol m an on-gong prosphve trial wgardmg the use of televldeo genehc counselmg m an advanced maternal age populahon Genetics IN *dicine
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